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A full and diverse 

range of smart 

technology that can 

be customised for 

all your individual 

requirements.



What is Chameleon Connect?

Chameleon Connect is a life-style, tech 

and gadget brand born from the need 

for reliable, premium quality products 

that embrace the latest technologies 

and advances in mobile phone 

accessories.

Whether you're a gadget-lover, geek or 

complete technophobe; Chameleon 

Connect products are designed to make 

your life easier, and more fun. From 

powerbanks and wireless charging, clip-

on lenses for the keen photographer, to 

3in1 selfie sticks, so you can take the 

perfect selfie whilst charging your 

device and listen to your favourite music 

simultaneously.

The chameleon itself is a master of its 

surroundings, able to adapt accordingly 

to its environment. This is why he's our 

company mascot. Our products are 

made to adapt, change, and blend in to 

your life seamlessly, also adding a splash 

of colour to brighten up you day.

Shown on the following pages is just a 

small selection of our product portfolio, 

if you have a specific product in mind or 

need a product manufactured to your 

own requirements – please get in touch 

on details below. 

+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk
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Connectivity & Synchronising

USB Sync and Charge Cables
A range of high quality USB cables in a variety of colours and styles to charge all 
smartphones, tablets and many USB powered devices.  Manufactured and 
tested to current European safety legislation such as RoHS, CE and MFI (Made For iPhone).

Cables are available in durable yet stylish coatings and wraps such as 
nylon braiding or steel coiling...

All cables are designed for high speed data transfer and charging.  
Available for all common connector types such as 8 Pin (Lightning), 
30 pin, Micro USB and Type C...

Our extensive range covers many colours and styles, although a custom colour to match a corporate 
image/branding can be specified...

+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk

To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.

This is a small 
selection of our 

product portfolio.

http://www.360innovation.co.uk/
mailto:sales@360innovation.co.uk


Charging For All Occasions chameleon connect

+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk

USB Charging
USB charging for use in the

home, office and on the move all manufactured 

and tested to current European safety legislation such 

as BS-EN, RoHS and CE.  Our range includes wireless 

chargers, mains chargers and in-car chargers all 

attractively displayed in shelf ready packaging.

To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.

This is a small 
selection of our 

product portfolio.

http://www.360innovation.co.uk/
mailto:sales@360innovation.co.uk


Powerbanks chameleon connect

Our mobile phones and 

tablets are an integral part of 

our lives. If you're a social media 

addict, budding photographer or 

you're constantly listening to music on your device; 

your phone's battery may not last the full day, and our 

powerbanks are just the ticket. We have small and 

portable ones, or larger models that boast selfie stick 

and wireless speaker functions.

+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk

To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.

This is a small 
selection of our 

product portfolio.

http://www.360innovation.co.uk/
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In-car accessories & devices

Spending time on the road needn't 

mean you're offline, unreachable or 

unable to continue using your devices 

safely. The Chameleon Connect in-car 

range makes the transition from office 

to car seamless. Bluetooth headsets for 

continuing your calls safely whilst on 

the road, as well as dual-chargers to 

power-up your phone and sat-nav 

simultaneously.

chameleon connect

+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk

To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.

This is a small 
selection of our 

product portfolio.

http://www.360innovation.co.uk/
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Earphones & Headphones chameleon connect

+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk

Chameleon Connect headphones cater for all 

music consumers. The over-ear premium 

headphones are perfect for the serious 

audiophile, the in-ear or sports headphones 

are ideal for gym and 

active use. They're 

available in several colours 

and multiple price points.

To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.

This is a small 
selection of our 

product portfolio.

http://www.360innovation.co.uk/
mailto:sales@360innovation.co.uk


Desktop Essentials

Our Desktop Essentials line boast gadgets and 

accessories that make data transferring simple and 

speedy. There's memory card readers, Bluetooth 

adapters and USB Hubs 

for syncing and reading 

your devices and 

memory cards without 

any expert knowledge 

or difficulty.
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+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk

To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.

This is a small 
selection of our 

product portfolio.
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Smartphone Photography chameleon connect

Like a chameleon adapting to 

its environment - our range of 

camera accessories improves your 

photography with ease. From selfie sticks 

to attachable zoom lenses for sport and 

wildlife photography, or clip-on options 

for fish-eye, wide angle and 

macro lenses to take your

social media shots to a

professional level.

+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk

To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.

This is a small 
selection of our 

product portfolio.
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Bluetooth Speakers chameleon connect

The chameleon connect 

Bluetooth speaker range enable 

you to take the party wherever you like. Crystal-clear 

quality, deep bass and ample volume to turn your 

device into a stereo system with a press of a button. 

+44 (0)1773 605100

Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.

www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk

To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.

This is a small 
selection of our 

product portfolio.
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Device Protection & Tracking

Our phones, tablets and devices are often 

our most treasured – and often most 

expensive possessions; which is why we 

believe extra protection for them is an 

absolute necessity. The Chameleon 

Connect protection range entails easy-to-

apply yet sturdy tempered glass screens, 

bumper cases, wallets and professional 

leather-bound cases. Plus discrete GPS 

trackers which can be attached to cases, 

bags and luggage.
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Can’t find what you are looking for or need a product manufactured to your own requirements? Contact us to see how Threesixty can help you.
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To find out how we can help
you extend your product

range please get in 
touch on the details

shown below.
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Chameleon Connect is created by 

+44 (0)1773 605100www.360innovation.co.uksales@360innovation.co.uk
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